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POLICE BLOTTER

HAVDALAH AND SPICE…Members of Temple Emanu-El’s baby boomer
group, Second Connect, enjoyed a “Havdalah and Spice” event with dinner at the
recently opened Savory Spice Shop in Westfield. Havdalah marks the end of the
Jewish Sabbath and the beginning of the upcoming weekdays with a brief service.
Cantor Martha Novick recited traditional prayers while guests gathered around
ceremonial objects. Shop owners Becky Solheim and Jackie Mittelhammer are
pictured at center. Surrounding them, from left to right, are: Susan Klein, Anne
Strauss-Wieder, Leslie Merkelson, Michelle Ehrich, Susan Dickstein, Nan Statton
and Leslie Langer.

The Westfield East Office
of Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage

Please join us in the support of the

LIAM’S ROOM MINI OLYMPICS & 4TH ANNUAL HOMERUN DERBY

to be held, at Gumbert Park on 
Saturday April 2nd Noon–5 p.m. (Rain Date April 3rd)

This will be a day of family fun with events that include our 
Annual HomeRun Derby for children and adults, the 30 yard dash, long jump, 

longest football toss, baseball throw with radar gun, soccer contest, 
lacrosse throw, moon bounce, giant slide, food, games, & prizes!

FOR MORE INFORMATION, OR TO VOLUNTEER, GO TO WWW.LIAMSROOM.ORG

Liam’sRoom
A Place for
Care, Love,

and Hope

Liam’s Room is an organization founded by the McNamara’s of Westfield , in memory 
of their son Liam. Liam’s Room provides pediatric palliative care to families whose child 

is battling a potentially life limiting illness. Liam’s Room is currently working with 
Overlook Hospital as the first location, and hopes that it will be the model for more.

©2011 Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. 
An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned And Operated By NRT LLC. 

ColdwellBankerMoves.com

The Family Law Department of
Dughi & Hewit Presents

Kristin M. Capalbo, Esq., Mario C. Gurrieri, Esq. (Chair), Richard A. Outhwaite, Esq. and Andrew J. Economos, Esq.

4 Lawyers, 4 Levels of Experience, 4 Hourly Rates

All designed to serve your interests in all aspects of divorce
including custody, parenting time, relocation, distribution of

assets, alimony, child support, college costs, prenuptial
agreements, mediation, domestic violence, palimony, post-
divorce changes in financial circumstances, and civil unions

Mention this ad to receive a complimentary conference

Dughi & Hewit, P.C.
340 North Avenue Cranford, NJ 07016
(908) 272-0200  www.dughihewit.com

Garden Club, Rake and Hoe
To Conduct Joint Meeting

WESTFIELD – The Garden Club
of Westfield will host a joint meet-
ing with The Rake and Hoe Garden
Club of Westfield featuring “New
Ideas for Spring Arrangements” with
floral designer Michael Bruce. The
meeting will be held on Tuesday,
April 12, in Assembly Hall at The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield,
located at 140 Mountain Avenue.
Roll call will be at 1 p.m.

Mr. Bruce is the owner of Michael
Bruce Florist, located in
Collingswood. He has been a major
exhibitor in the Philadelphia Flower
Show, winning “Best in Show” in the
Floral Design category in 2008 as
well as “Best Achievement” award
for Innovative Design Concept in
Floral Design. He has had many dis-
plays in The Warwick Hotel and The
Sheraton Society Hill, both of Phila-
delphia; the Philadelphia offices of
RPMG; Macy’s and at art centers and
multiple charity galas.

Sally Brown will be the hostess

chairwoman, assisted by Anne Arkel,
Nancy Brandt, Irene Ilaria, Phyllis
Pappas and Kathryn Quinn.

Upcoming activities of the
Westfield Garden Club include its
monthly board meetings on Tues-
days, April 5 and May 3. Taking the
place of the regular membership
meetings will be a trip on Wednes-
day, May 11, to Kykuit and Union
Church in New York’s Hudson Val-
ley, and on Friday, May 6, members
will visit the Lyons campus of the
Veterans Administration Health Care
System for flower arranging (part of
their Garden Therapy mission.) On
Tuesday, June 14, the Garden Club
will hold its annual luncheon at the
Echo Lake Country Club in Westfield.

Since 1947, the club has displayed
weekly flowers at the Westfield Me-
morial Library. Begun as a memorial
to those who served in World War II,
active members contribute a flower
or greenery display 52 weeks a year.
Flower arrangers for April are Nancy
Werber, Carol Mucci, Connie
Muirhead and Jean Sawtelle.

Prospective members from
Westfield and other communities are
welcome to attend the April 12 joint
meeting. Those interested in the meet-
ing or the club in general are invited
to call Rosemary Shire, president of
the Garden Club of Westfield, at (908)
232-8120.

Community Chorus
To Offer Requiems

MOUNTAINSIDE – The
Mountainside Community Chorus will
present its inaugural concert featuring
Gabriel Fauré’s Requiem and Maurice
Duruflé’s Requiem, complete with
professional orchestra and soloists.

The concert will be held on Satur-
day, April 9, at 7:30 p.m. at the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church of
Mountainside, located at 1459 Deer
Path in Mountainside.

Often performed in the same con-
cert, these two pieces offer luxurious
orchestral textures, soaring melodies
and dramatic representations of French
romantic music.

Members of the chorus are volun-
teer singers from Mountainside, Sum-
mit, Plainfield, Berkeley Heights,
Westfield and other surrounding com-
munities. Partial funding has been
made possible through a grant from
the Watts Mountainside Community
Foundation.

This concert will be offered free
of charge and open to the public. A
reception will follow. The concert
will be under the direction of Joseph
Hill and will feature soloists Jenni-
fer Check, soprano, and Scott Tay-
lor, baritone. For more information,
call (908) 232-9490 or visit
cpcmountainside.com/Music.html.

Downstairs Level
Of Library Closed

FANWOOD – As a result of dam-
age from recent flooding, the board
of trustees of the Fanwood Memorial
Library has expressed concerns re-
garding public health and safety. As
such, the board wants to make sure
that the community is informed that
the downstairs level of the library
(Children’s Department and Program
space) will be closed for the foresee-
able future as remediation takes place.

All library services, programs and
activities for adults and children will
continue to be available on the main
level. The library is located at North
Avenue and Tillotson Road. For more
information or to check on program-
ming, contact the library at (908)
322-6400 or visit fanwoodlibrary.org.

Library Spotlights Activities
For All Ages During April

GARWOOD – The Garwood Pub-
lic Library has announced its calen-
dar of activities for April. As usual,
there is the Wednesday Morning Tod-
dler Story Time, held at 10:30 a.m.
for children up to age 4 and their
caregivers. Registration is not re-
quired but encouraged.

On Wednesday, April 13, musician
and entertainer Ann Wild will present
her program to the toddler storytime
at 10:30 a.m. Registration is required
for this special toddler time event,
with preference given to Garwood
residents first.

Movie Time! is held every Friday
morning at 10 a.m., with refresh-
ments served. Classic films and new
releases, as well as old and new fa-
vorites, are featured each week. Reg-
istration is not required and sugges-
tions for movies are always encour-
aged.

The Garwood Library Book Club
meets on the third Monday of the
month. Its next meeting will be on
April 18 at 1 p.m. The book to be
discussed is “Room” by Emma
Donoghue. Those interested in join-
ing the group for this discussion are
asked to call the library.

National Library Week will be ob-
served April 10 to 16. The Garwood
Library staff will have coffee and
cake on hand for all adult patrons.
National Library Week also tradi-
tionally is Amnesty Week at the
Garwood Library, where all fines are
forgiven for overdue items being re-
turned during that week, regardless

of how long overdue they are. No
questions will be asked.

Crafter Diana Moore will visit the
library on Wednesday, April 13, at
6:30 p.m. to teach the art of “Snip-
Its,” cutting small pieces of fabric to
create a picture. There are only seven
spaces available for this event and
registration is required.

Registration for these and other
events may be done in person at the
library, by calling (908) 789-1670 or
by visiting the interactive calendar
page found on the library’s website:
youseemore.com/garwood.

The library will be closed on Fri-
day and Saturday, April 22 and 23, in
observance of the Easter holidays.
The library will resume regular hours
of operation on Monday, April 25.

In conjunction with National
Screen-Free Week (formerly known
as Turn off TV Week), the Garwood
Library will observe Unplug and Un-
wind Week from April 25 through
April 30. During that week, the pub-
lic-access computers will be available
for card catalog use only for anyone
under 18 years of age. Games, puzzles
and other activities will be available to
occupy time instead of computer
games and social networking.

The Garwood Public Library is
located at the corner of Third Avenue
and Walnut Street, at the back of the
Lincoln School complex. Hours of
operation are Monday through Thurs-
day, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Friday, 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m., and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1
p.m.

An Energy Audit: Is It
Right for Your Home?

SCOTCH PLAINS – An energy
audit can determine where you can
save on costly wasted energy. During
the home audit, the auditor will run a
blower door, which is a tool that
measures the air leakage. Once the
blower door is running, the auditor
will scan your home with a thermal
infrared imaging camera and perform
health and safety tests, checking for
levels of carbon monoxide, draft and
gas leaks. The auditor will factor in
the existing insulation, air leakage
and efficiency of the heating and cool-
ing equipment to calculate the esti-
mated energy savings based upon the

recommended energy efficient mea-
sures.

When selecting a company to per-
form an energy audit, make sure that
they are accredited by the Building
Performance Institute (BPI). Com-
panies that are BPI accredited can
facilitate the NJ Clean Energy Pro-
gram. The program is now offering
$4,000 cash rebates and 0-percent
interest loans for qualifying homes.
Energy efficient measures include
adding insulation, air sealing (which
is tightening up the home’s thermal
envelope reducing draft) and replac-
ing old heating and cooling equip-
ment with new high-efficiency ones.
Improving your home will reduce
utility bills, increase home comfort,
add selling value and help out the
environment.

For more information or to sched-
ule an energy audit, contact Green
Energy Improvements –Scotch Plains
– (908) 228-2493 –
www.greenenergy-nj.com.

Paid Bulletin Board
goleader.com/express

Deutscher Club Posts
Date For Blood Drive
CLARK – The Deutscher Club,

located at 787 Featherbed Lane in
Clark, will hold a blood drive on
Saturday, April 30, from 8 a.m. to 2
p.m. All donors must present signed
or picture identification. Individu-
als are advised to eat a meal before
donating.

See it all on the web in color . . .
www.goleader.com

Westfield
Monday, March 21, a burglary was

reported at a business office on the 200
block of Prospect Street. The individual
or persons responsible for the break-in
gained access to the premises through a
window. Multiple desk areas were ran-
sacked and various items removed, in-
cluding four Dell computers, a Brother
fax machine and a Sharp microwave.
The total value of the theft is approxi-
mately $2,900, according to police.

Tuesday, March 22, Walter T. Allen,
49, of Westfield was arrested on a charge
of driving while intoxicated (DWI) fol-
lowing a motor vehicle stop at Rahway
Avenue and Washington Street. He was
released on his own recognizance to a
responsible adult.

Tuesday, March 22, Dajon E.
Semidey, 27, of Maplewood was ar-
rested following a motor vehicle stop at
North Avenue and Clark Street on out-
standing warrants from Scotch Plains,
in the amount of $377, and Maplewood,
in the amount of $308. Semidey was
released on his own recognizance by
both Scotch Plains and Maplewood.

Thursday, March 24, Jason Johnson,
29, of Plainfield was arrested at Summit
police headquarters on two warrants,
one from Westfield, in the amount of
$704, and another from Plainfield, in the
amount of $120. He was turned over to
the Union County jail in lieu of bail.

Sunday, March 27, Nicholas C.
Hawkins, 20, of Westfield was arrested
after responding to Westfield police head-
quarters to satisfy an outstanding Spring-
field warrant in the amount of $350. He
was processed and subsequently released.

Scotch Plains
Monday, March 21, the owner of a

Plainfield Avenue business reported that
a customer paid $200 for services with a
check from a fraudulent bank account.

Monday, March 21, the owner of a
Plainfield Avenue business reported that,
sometime overnight, someone removed
approximately $16,000 worth of scaf-
folding from the side of his property.

Tuesday, March 22, a resident of
Montague Avenue reported that some-
one copied his motor vehicle registra-
tion and obtained duplicate plates for
their vehicle.

Tuesday, March 22, an employee of
an East Second Street store reported
that a co-worker calls her derogatory
names while they are working.

Wednesday, March 23, a resident of
Church Avenue reported that, sometime
overnight, someone removed an iPod
valued at approximately $250 from his
unlocked motor vehicle. The vehicle was
parked in front of his house at the time.

Thursday, March 24, the manager of
a Park Avenue pharmacy reported that
a customer came into the store and
obtained a prescription with a fraudu-
lent doctor’s note.

Friday, March 25, Tykira Buck, 22, of
Elizabeth was arrested after a motor
vehicle stop on South Avenue on an
outstanding $186 warrant issued by the
Plainfield Court. He was transported to
police headquarters, processed and re-
leased.

Friday, March 25, Frank Derillo, 27,
of Roselle was arrested after a motor
vehicle stop on Terrill Road on an out-
standing $178 warrant issued by the
Scotch Plains Court. He was trans-
ported to police headquarters, processed
and released.

Friday, March 25, Carle Dangelo,
28, of Scotch Plains was arrested after
a motor vehicle stop on North Avenue
on an outstanding $265 warrant issued
by the Scotch Plains Court. He was
transported to police headquarters, pro-
cessed and released.

Friday, March 25, Alexandra
Castellaccio, 18, of Berkeley Heights
was arrested on charges of DWI and
aggravated assault after a motor vehicle
stop on Route 22, at which time the
officer smelled the strong odor of alco-
hol. According to police, Castellaccio
failed multiple field sobriety tests at the
scene. She was transported to police
headquarters and, during processing,
became belligerent. Castellaccio cursed
at and kicked the officer several times in
the legs and stomach, according to po-
lice. She continued to fight and told the
officer that women should not be police
officers, authorities said. She was fi-
nally processed and released.

Friday, March 25, a resident of Moun-
tain Avenue reported that, sometime
overnight, someone entered her motor
vehicle but that nothing was taken.

Saturday, March 26, Robert Fritz,
48, of Fairfield was arrested on charges
of criminal mischief and disorderly
conduct. Authorities said the manager
of a Park Avenue store called police
after a customer became angry over the
price of an item. When police arrived,
they discovered that the suspect had
jumped over the counter and was break-
ing multiple items and yelling at the
manager, police said. He was trans-
ported to police headquarters, processed
and released.

Monday, March 28, John Lewis, 47,
of Orange was arrested after a motor
vehicle stop on Route 22 on an outstand-
ing $600 warrant issued by the Teaneck
Court. He was transported to police head-
quarters, processed and released.

Mountainside
Tuesday, March 22, Ricardo

Maldonado, 24, of The Bronx, N.Y.
was arrested for allegedly driving with
a suspended license and on an out-
standing Elizabeth warrant in the
amount of $580 after a motor vehicle
stop on Route 22.

Thursday, March 24, an officer re-
sponded to a school on Bristol Road on
the report of two students who were
suspected to be under the influence of an
unknown substance. According to po-
lice, a subsequent investigation revealed
that the individuals had ingested pre-
scription drugs. They were transported to
Overlook Hospital in Summit for obser-
vation. Both parties were conscious and
alert at the scene, according to police.

Thursday, March 24, police responded
to a Route 22 business on a report that an
employee’s company vehicle was bro-
ken into. According to police, the driver’s
side window was smashed and a ham-
mer not belonging to the victim was
found in the back seat of the vehicle.
Additionally, a GPS unit was removed.
After the officer returned to police head-
quarters, another employee at the busi-
ness called headquarters to report that a
beat-up, older model, dark-colored mo-
tor vehicle with a broken taillight pulled
out of the parking lot at a high rate of
speed. The driver was described as a
white male, approximately 35 to 45 years
old, with curly black hair.

Sunday, March 27, police responded
to a Mountain Avenue business on the
report of illegal dumping. According to
police, the owner of the building hap-
pened to be driving by when he observed
a motor vehicle backed up to his dumpster.
The victim blocked the suspect’s vehicle,
and when the officer arrived, it was deter-
mined the suspect was dumping multiple
large bags of lawn debris in the dumpster,
which the officer instructed him to re-
move, police said. The suspect was is-
sued a summons for illegal dumping.

Fanwood
Tuesday, March 22, Canaster Butler,

50, of Plainfield was arrested follow-
ing a motor vehicle stop on South Av-
enue on an outstanding warrant out of
Garwood. She was processed and re-
leased with a court date.

Tuesday, March 22, Terry Stephens,
35, of North Plainfield was arrested on
an outstanding Scotch Plains warrant
after a motor vehicle stop on the 40
block of South Avenue. He was pro-
cessed and released after posting bail.

Thursday, March 24, a resident of
Pleasant Avenue reported that he re-
ceived a call from an individual on
March 10 stating that he was eligible
for a government grant in the amount of
$7,000. According to police, the caller
told the victim that in order to receive
the grant, he had to give the caller his
bank information, which the victim
refused to do. The caller then called
back a few days later and told the vic-
tim to pay a $245 processing fee to the
caller and the money would be wired to
him, police said. The victim sent the
money via Western Union and although
he has spoken to the individual who
called, he has not received the $7,000.

Friday, March 25, Renee Mendoza,
50, of Elizabeth was arrested on an
outstanding Paterson warrant after a
motor vehicle stop on South Avenue.
She was processed and released after
posting bail.

Saturday, March 26, Sara Carrion, 39,
of Middlesex was arrested on an out-
standing Middlesex warrant after a mo-
tor vehicle stop on the 30 block of South
Avenue. She was transported to police
headquarters, processed and released.

Sunday, March 27, Andrew Kilkenny,
26, of East Brunswick was arrested on
charges of DWI, possession of a con-
trolled dangerous substance (CDS) and
possession of drug paraphernalia after a
motor vehicle stop on Midway Avenue.
According to police, the officer smelled
the strong odor of alcohol and asked
Kilkenny to perform multiple field sobri-
ety tests, which he failed. He was trans-
ported to police headquarters and, during
processing, the CDS and paraphernalia
were discovered, police said. He was pro-
cessed and released pending a court date.

Sunday March 27, a resident of
Glenwood Avenue reported that, some-
time overnight, someone spray painted
his garbage can.

Monday, March 28, Travis Perry, 21,
of Plainfield was arrested following a
motor vehicle stop in which he was a
passenger on charges of hindering ap-
prehension and resisting arrest after
allegedly refusing to give police his
identification. According to police, af-
ter refusing to provide police with his
identity, Perry resisted arrest and a
struggle ensued, at which time backup
was called. He was transported to po-
lice headquarters, processed and re-
leased after posting bail set at $6,000.

Garwood
Friday, March 25, Anthony Frodelly,

19, of Blairstown was arrested and
charged with theft of movable property
after a business owner reported copper
tubing missing from a company ve-
hicle. According to police, Frodelly
was recognized from a surveillance
video when he returned looking for a
job the next day. He was transported to
police headquarters, processed and re-
leased pending a court date.

Friday, March 25, a resident of the
Chestnut Court townhouse complex re-
ported that someone entered her residence
and removed items. According to police,
other units in the complex were broken
into by forcing the front door open.

Friday, March 25, a South Avenue
restaurant reported that a locker con-
taining dirty work clothes stored be-
hind the business was removed.

Sunday, March 27, a North Avenue
fast food establishment reported that a
motor vehicle navigating the drive-thru
accidentally jumped the curb and struck
the outside gas line attached to the rear
of the building. According to police,
traffic was shut down on North Avenue
and, because it was a high-pressure
line, area residents were evacuated.

Sunday, March 27, Damion N. Ryan,
36, of Linden was arrested and charged
with DWI after a motor vehicle stop on
East Elizabeth Avenue. He was trans-
ported to police headquarters, processed
and released.

Monday, March 28, Darshell Hall, 23,
of Rahway was arrested for allegedly
driving with a suspended license after a
motor vehicle stop on Patterson Street.
He was issued a summons and released.

Monday, March 28, David J.
Ostrowski, 38, of Cranford was ar-
rested for allegedly driving without a
license after a motor vehicle stop on
North Avenue. He was transported to
headquarters, processed and released.


